
 

 

Biosplice Announces Interim Data from 
Phase 3 Long-Term Extension Clinical 
Trial in Knee Osteoarthritis and the 
Initiation of a New Phase 3 Trial 

Unique interim X-ray results from an ongoing long-term extension study 
suggest structure-modifying benefit of repeat injections of lorecivivint, 
as measured by medial joint space width (“mJSW”) 

 

SAN DIEGO, Dec. 15, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Biosplice Therapeutics, Inc. (“Biosplice”), a 
clinical-stage biotechnology company pioneering first-in-class therapeutics based on small-molecule 
inhibition of CLK/DYRK kinases, announced today potential structure-modifying highlights from an 
ongoing long-term extension study, OA-07, for its knee OA drug candidate, lorecivivint (“LOR”). 
Results from the study continue to support the potential efficacy of multiple injections of lorecivivint in 
delaying structural progression and providing symptomatic benefic. 

“We believe these unique data highlight lorecivivint’s promise to potentially provide structural benefit 
to the millions of patients suffering from osteoarthritis,” commented Biosplice Chief Medical Officer, 
Yusuf Yazici, MD. “These latest interim results from OA-07 build upon our robust body of existing 
evidence, suggesting that repeat injections of LOR could provide patients and physicians with both 
structure-modifying and symptomatic benefits. We recently initiated our phase 3 OA-21 clinical trial 
and are enrolling subjects. We are excited to continue to investigate LOR as a treatment option for 
knee OA.” 

OA-07 is a long-term extension trial, which enrolled patients who completed OA-11, a previous 12-
month study. The primary efficacy objective of OA-07 is to measure the disease-modifying potential 
of lorecivivint over multiple years and injections. During the first year of the OA-07 study, patients 
and investigators remained blinded and patients received injections of LOR on an annual basis, 
allowing Biosplice to capture both long-term and repeat-injection data for safety, efficacy and mJSW. 

Previously presented at the American Conference of Rheumatology Annual Meeting in November 
2022, data for the first year of OA-07 show clinically significant improvement in mJSW relative to 
placebo, with an effect size of 0.13 mm in KL2 subjects. Moreover, OA-07 data demonstrate a 
significant improvement in WOMAC Pain and robust trends in Pain NRS (daily pain score) as well as 
WOMAC function in all subjects. 

In the second year of the OA-07 trial, placebo subjects crossed-over to receiving LOR, although all 
subjects remain blinded as to whether they had previously received LOR or placebo. In subjects who 
have completed their second annual visit and who previously received LOR in OA-11 and OA-07, 



there continues to be an increase in their mJSW versus baseline. These subjects have now received 
three injections of LOR over three years. 

Among those subjects who have completed their second annual OA-07 visit and who previously had 
received placebo, the introduction of LOR appears to have arrested their decline in mJSW. 

Please see graphic below for the interim data generated to date. 

 

A graphic accompanying this announcement is available at 
https://www.globenewswire.com/NewsRoom/AttachmentNg/e78b4ca6-1a11-47d3-af52-
d01735ca5776 

Consistent with the clinical program to date, LOR continued to appear safe and well-tolerated in the 
recently completed studies, with no safety signals with repeat injections. 

The OA-21 phase 3 clinical trial is designed as a 16-week study with a primary endpoint of Pain NRS 
at 12 weeks. This study will further evaluate the impact of LOR on knee osteoarthritis pain and 
function and has been designed to enroll the less structurally damaged patient population that has 
shown consistent responses across Biosplice’s phase 2 and phase 3 clinical trials. 

About Biosplice 
Biosplice is developing first-in-class, small-molecule therapeutics based on pioneering science of 
alternative pre-mRNA splicing. Stemming from foundational discoveries in Wnt pathway modulation, 
Biosplice has elucidated novel biology linking CLK/DYRK kinases to the therapeutic regulation of 
alternative splicing. Alternative splicing is an essential biological mechanism that regulates the 
diversification of proteins in a cell, which, in turn, determines cell type and function. Biosplice’s target 
class governs the selection of tissue-specific mRNA splice sites, making them attractive, druggable 
targets within the cellular “command and control” center. 
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https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.globenewswire.com%2FTracker%3Fdata%3D7phqegY_I-BbSAfHKKHLqn2tK1XPIEXftmgQ_rI9qtIhH9kjwBFPhpjIHxgV2KfD3MZ4q5-FTLsemtj6YMJCN994nk9HzzAZpLZS5VcefGNh_FknZAt6yggo7GtAwMFZU-UvvX4Bnq7WCk3eRBNIBw2puBCYhsnip1KuGRfbb3iKP7LCeMtUtH4fQP-fNFmGFw-vE1lO4IoITzBdv9znH5syzmROb9pBKryfM9BXmsCleQkNI975wSpq4NBAfTqOokJ3RbNgwUXCAu3tm8iSeg%3D%3D&data=05%7C01%7Cphil.wilson%40biosplice.com%7Ced5d2d48aa7248084c3f08dadea4bcdc%7C08819d0c01844f3190f506ca10a4f055%7C1%7C0%7C638067096666947751%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C2000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xJNl96adqlvGrz5Um1xxwHwtHtUkFPGg8bQAsn0pkTo%3D&reserved=0


Biosplice’s drugs in clinical development include lorecivivint for osteoarthritis (in phase 3), cirtuvivint 
for numerous cancers, and a broad pipeline that ranges from Alzheimer’s disease to other 
degenerative conditions. Learn more at https://www.biosplice.com 
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